Sima Guang Breaks the Jar, a traditional Chinese tale.
有一个孩子叫司马光。
有两个孩子和司马光在院子里玩。
扑通！“有一个孩子掉进水缸里！”
“有一个孩子掉进水缸里！”
有一个孩子吓哭了。
“不怕，不怕！” 司马光很勇敢，他一点都不怕！
司马光拿了石头，砸了水缸。
啊！孩子爬出水缸！
These traditional Chinese tales were adapted into pattern stories for use in learning Chinese language and literacy. Additional materials including narrated ebooks and suggestions for supporting activities and unit plans are available at [http://steinhardt.nyu.edu/teachlearn/dclt/StarTalk_ChineseEbooks](http://steinhardt.nyu.edu/teachlearn/dclt/StarTalk_ChineseEbooks)
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